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CUDDLE TIME, 
the evening shadows gather,

Then 'tie cuddle time, I know, 
When my baby, dressed for Dream

land,
Comes a-romping to me so;

Came» and bags of me bo bol d Mm 
On my knees end ‘‘nook-o-bye/’

As the purpling sun sinks lower 
In the gleanwtp western sky.

And be cuddles to me nearer,
As the firelight softly glows,

And across the dusky portals 
Ghostly flickering shadows throws 

And two dimpled arms about me 
Are clasped tighter for a kiss—

Ah, was richer, rarer necklace 
placed about one’s neck than this?

And I clasp and hold him closer.
Little tousled head of gold,

As he begs dad for a "’tory"
Which a hundred times I’ve toltfc 

Pegs to have me "tell it over''—
Of the quaint Red Riding Hood,

Or the bears—that happy family 
Liviig in the deep, dark wood.

good the drooping, drooping' lashes 
Cover up two eyes of brown.

And the tousled head so golden 
On my breast sinks lower down;

’ Lower yet, till, deep in slumber. 
Cuddled close to me he lies,

With the glory of the sunset 
In Ms sleeping, dreaming eyes.

In his eyed, in whose rare lustre 
Shines the beauty of the dawn;

Till I know that into Dreamland 
My wee golden-head has gone,

Ah! the sweetness of the pleasure, 
Making life one golden rhyme,

With a dimpled babe to fondle 
When it comes to Cuddle Time! 

—Los Angeles Express.

WE HOPE.

We hope all our readers will read 
this from a Columbus ( Ohio ) paper;

Two horses stood, yesterday, hitch
ed near each other on Gay street. 
One of them was patient, comfort
able, and in good temper; flies
lighted upon his back occasionally, 
but he drove them away with a 
switch of his long tail. The other 
horse was impatient, restless, and in 
bad humor. He was stamping the 
ground and moving back and forth 
the vehicle to whifth he was hitched, 
Occasionally he would throw his
head around angrily, and he had
been champing Ms bit till Ms mouth 
was covered with foam. The flies 
alighted on Him and stayed there. 
He could not dislodge them. He 
moved his tail but it was only a 
stump, it had been dockbd, its use
fulness destroyed in order that some 
person’s foolish or cruel fancy might 
be pleased. There was in the oon- 
tjoat of those two horses a lesson 
that ought to have been sufficient to 
convince any person of the barbari
ty of docking horses' tails end leav
ing the animals at the mercy of in
sects. Any person who saw and 
still could not underetand should 

^Périment of sitting out in 
a field with arms bound and all 
means for keeping flies away re- 
n?^?d- t locking is a blight on our 
civilization. The beauty and use
fulness of the tails are destroyed, 
and the man who does it or ooun- 
wmanoee it is marked as thoughtless 
or brutal.—From Our Dumb Animals.

T ^U“t when do you think

eS?'®° *° Uncle Pr«l and

“"t day'Olive i'Ut this 
question, when Bolf was better, and 
JoktaB a geotie turn with the two 
laches In the garden, among Uie 

.If*® ,lowera- Hiss Bush 
,b0iiLteUUlg °live bhat the polite 

Imd failed as yet in finding put a-v- 
thJog about tile gipsies, and vvhàt 
she intended to do with Hess-'Train
Hrt^erbe y“Ur meid day.” the I

wue“' 1L*ould like you to go 
back soon, dear.’'

“To-morrow?"
‘Yes, it shall -be to-morrow," sigh

ed Miss Bush. 6
And to-morrow saw her off—not to 

sail m the Pretty Sally blithely over 
the sea. but just like any common
place little girl in a railway car- 
ria^e. Still, it was to home, sweet 
home: even it if was to loss, mys- 
tery, to another tragedy to be en- 
acted ere the sea gave up its se-
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HER WILFUL WAY.
By th. Author of "Dolly's Gold* Slipner- •• -n,

ûllppere. Claimed at Laat,” etc.
CHAPTER X.—Continued

Miss Bush never knew how he got 
loose from home, who sent him, or 
how he got there; but he was snort
ing defiance at the gipsies' dog 
they closed in deadly battle. It made 
Miss Bush s heart ache to bear the 
poor creature’s cries, as if getting 
the worst even at the beginning ut 
the battle, but she may not tarry by 
him. 'Terror once more lent her 
strength—surely she was enacting the 
story-book heroine! by the way she 
fled, wee Olive now iin her arms 
now in Bess's, tor the girl did not 
forsake them. Ah'! the shadowy no. 
things of the downs received and hid 
them, or rather the hand of Provi. 
deuee interposed between them and 

.‘H’.S" “>d hid them; and when 
that hides, who can find! The whole 
wew of gipsies were beating the 
downs, but our three heroines es
caped; they were In the winding rood 
■«ding to the shore and the nest of 
£,£TV£_°?d Uley ooti'd halt, and 

' and think' Th» moon 
, WBS dm rgaver the row—the wan- 
hg^moon that would shimmer until

''Can’t I live with you, lady 7 
They d have carried the little body 

me' Th"» Md her once 
mm the perlice, they did, but they

thooght ,t beet not to try lt on 
*ey we« off with the turn 

of the night. Ha! ha! they ain't 
8^ her, laughed Bess.

«y duar. who played spy 
**d found the way into the yomx 
Wys room, and so to rob

»,d Mise Bush, standing on 
WI 72 '^rSteP' ”in*lng herown 
5laSn. ** HOmriUling Uke her- 

„"I did, wee the candid reply; 
ten mLJ'dnt metul ho. I did ,but 

ea?™ayB her 08 1 «Ils 
“other,„she ain't no mother of mine, 

quoth the child,, with a 
mrowfu1 ring io her voice-"she as 

my mother to be mo- 
met to me when she was dyfa'; she
Md What I, like a ai]ly, tl0,d Z
aboit the young lady's pretty room, 

d~and they made me come and
SoTLT1. “«y the
27* m, openin' the window. thev
gard^T* ’y65’ "md® me watch in the 
fürf You know wihait they took 

*»ok Miss Olive hen^'caiu»
» tham',’a"Ml they t'htiu8fat she'd tell
«Side^r ü668'8 arU">' toM Partly 

that -iohi 1V>UBe’ partly within, an

ltfe tin ®ave up her veereuyt
L “ her R* with those p^whom she had played bo noble a 

*** Mise Bush took her in;

painted

I was iborm

. r-v! mise yuan took her lev
VupLeiL*fri^i,iCe ^uld SW<*>P tioW 
Uiev k ,i .,ri^ïld8’ bhe next moraing,,| C^üo^ “d “* «towtT^,

litoT Jam6 *™« at day-dawn, 
coMecd^Z^ warrior from a well- 
he 80 wounded that

"Mm? F Wul ,0 'Behold, 
howl . dle ?” ^“led Olive that 
hawiS her divan in the

where Mise Bush was S?"® the poor crea-
«*t no wo^? y tom and mangled 
see him. onder anyone sobbed to
v«4 lZtl^°t.,.,de"''’ *“ her friend
^bMor'mv SS" ”'kC "
child. my aake?" faltered the
sitti^ gir1'" »id Miss Bush, 
— ^ down and taking her in hei- 

y°u learn? your•nns
*o? I

leason?' : uerfui voice. Utile

"What lesson do you think I
“^n 7” questioned Mise Bush.

Is it not to do what I like beet v • - 
she asked humbly. beBt?

"Yee, dear; not to be so selfishi„ 
UtoThL0^ ^Tleaeing-it is ^s 

^ b™U6ht all your troubles 
upon you and upon your friend?"
wjJal L °f 6t' Miss Bush,

wa» With the gipsies, and i 
thought perhaps they would kill me;

Wyed and said ‘I will he 
SSm. 1VM ““ humble little oon-

ShaJl I tell you of another Olive
«Æ “ 1 -1- -rV?

Yes, please, Mise Bush "
“y.°li7* was an orphan, and 

speMall her girlhood here with me 
f rtoach Cottage. She was Z 
such another Olive as jnou-I've L? 
cied sometimes since you’ve

^d “ W“ “* old “ay® «a»
«tc^and you were the other Olive 
S*™ I never oontrollod or contra 
meted, to whose faults I 1“S 
«H it was too late. My o]4e 
B«tv UP into a beautiful girl and 
married and left me-left me in 
ger, little Olive; no need to tell you

WOUld noi underst^d 
■Out I never saw her again,: she wen*

Witi> her husband, and
1)0 Y”8 know what 

they left behind them?"
“I" Bush, what? 

tihe little one.
A little girl."

"A little girl—what wi
name?” *

‘Olive.’’
Do you meoji me ? 

i m (India, aunt sodd.’’
Yes, dbar, you are my little 

my own Olive's d»iid 
How do you know ?”

dont, i-k the first place you 
a« like her living self, as she was 
when she came in and out of 
rooms, played the piano m the
draw.ng-room, and sang those old 
«ongs you see in the music rack1, her 
dancing feet making music about
Oh ?l"!LW?n her Toicc was mute1 
Oh, my dear! your mother was all
terael? ^ houae' “d >»“ ore like 
herself come back . That cruel trick 
of cutting off Rolf's hair was te? 
wfcaÆytvur mother did once, ?

? ?Lirfta' ] thought I could Lt
*ryc™

dater- so I nmi .** your father’s
Fred.'tTttei ZZZs. ! LUd Unc,e
bag, and made Inquiry, end 1? tow 
dau^fter.3^” W”e ™y ”leoe’s Httle

^thild's shame-faced oomp'uL

nevi^L^ “m^my 0Uv= would 
Zto ÏT1 7'*” eTer * true
WW t , 8 SWld ^ as a women 
Wh« I found in the little wayward 
capricious ssa-waif the doctoTtold 
te r?’ “Î own “haJ! niece, brought
iarf.£b<Lsrrru,ir«
to let ?clded to aak your uncle 
if h?tT kCep you: hut now I think 
itbest for you to go baiSt to Guv's 
“Other and bar gentle teaching, and 
come to me sometime in the txitm 
«^d that is what your uncte 
the da?8 . ?beo' Whd<* 1 received P on
th,® d^ the Pretty Sally sailed."
, Mfea Bush, do you know my Un

cle Fred and Elite ?”
Tee- dear; Elite ivas my little 

godrcWld,” sigl,«i the good l«dv 
But Olive did not heed that c'min-

CHAPTER XL—OLIVE'S HOME
COMING — OLD JACK'S ES
CAPADE—BROWNIE.

"So your father tells me Mise Olive 
is coming to-day, Master Duke," 
said, Marjory, afl he lmsKMl ter in 
“; hail, bent on a day's fishing.

Yes, àmd I wish she were brinir- 
ln« mother with her." he replied 

on to the doot. "I'll try to 
meet thle train," came back to her os 
O" as he ran down the steps
into the street,.

Anon Guy come wandering in ,bv 
the way of the garden, and mounted 
«P to the nursery, there to find 
Marjory crying, and wiping her eyes 
on her apron.
. "^ s coming”—so much the boy 
heard Miss Olive’s coming."

"Who'll go to meet her?” asked 
he, gravely.

"Master Duke and Tom.”
"I shall ask mamma if I may go— 

may I, Marjory?" said Guy.
"Yee, Master Guy; the more the 

merrier—if merry's the word to use. 
How s your mamma?" inquired Mar
jory.

"Better, Marjory, thank you; she 
oalte me the clever doctor and Dr 
Cuy," laughed he. "Fancy Jim 
Rance s letter not reaching papa at 
all. It must have beep lost in the 
post somehow, lor papa has made 
every inquiry, and. of course, Jim 
posted it all right. Poor old Jim ' 
how he cried over lt all, that first 
evening of my coming home, he, and 
I. and papa together, and mamma 
shut away from us, too ill to hear I 
was come.”

"Ay, Master Guy, I think she’d 
have died if yon hadn't coane back.”

"Isn't lt beautiful to be loved so 
much?" said Guy gently.

"Ay, dearie: and you ought to 
make your life beautiful to crown 
such a love.”

‘•I mean to," whispered the boy. 
he cried "Heigho! I must be 

going," with a grown-up air of gra
vity. ®

But loss and mourning were for 
the time forgotten by them; and 
Tom and Guy drove to the station 
along the well-known lanes and 
«eld-ways. Marmaduke had not re
turned from his fishing excursion, so 
the two had it all their oxyn way. 
And a funny way it was, too! Tom, 
like a very Jehu, whipping up old 
Jack to a center, and driving into 
every rut and over every uraeavemmese 
in the noad. He had attained to a 
good stretch gallop, when who should 
come into view round a comer but 
Duke and Markham, his friend, mak
ing for the station.

‘‘I say, Master Guy, here’s Master 
Duke, and old Jack like mad!" cried 
Tom,* trying to rein him in.

“Well, grive him his head, and let’s 
show Duke how we can drive."

“Ay,” quoth Tom, "I’ll show him 
a trick. This is the way to drive. 
Master Duke,” cried he, flourishing 
his whip, and grasping the reins 
more firmly, Guy holdfing on to the 
seat with both hands. Jack more 
skittish than ever.

Out came the pin of the wheel, off 
came the wheel itself; no wonder at 
either, seeing over what they had 
driven, Jack swerved a moment, 
then over they went, head over heels, 
the boys into a dry ditch, and Jack 
a prostrate hero on the hard road, 
kicking in bis traces. Oh, how the 
two beholders laughed at the da»- 
oomfited charioteers, for boys fall 
lightly, boys’ bones are not easily 
broken. They soon scrambled to 
their feet, very shame-faced and ra
ther dizzy.

“So that’s how you drive, Maseer 
Tam?” said Duke, he and 
springing forward to befriend poor 
struggling Jock.

“It weren’t the drivin’ in fault, 
Master Duke, but the wheel," mut^ 
tered Tom.

VYes, bad workmen always quar
rel with their tools, " scoffed Duke, 
trying to liberate the donkey, kick
ing and struggling in his harness, i 

“I ain^’t a workman. Master Duke, 
and the cart ain’t a tool, nor the 1 
donkey neither," dissented Tom co
mically, scratching his head.

"Hold the creature while I cut 
the traces." *

“Oh! don’t cut the traces, sir ; I 
knows a better way than that."
“Don't teach your granny, but 

just do as you're bid."
At this Tom grinned and Markham 

laughed. "That's coming down the 
ladder with a vengeance, Sir Duke: I 
owning to being granny to a—what 
shall I say?”

"A dolt if you ltkè," stud disdain
ful Duke; " 'twos only a figure of 
speech”—and he cut the traces,

“Now for the old apple-cart" cried 
Markham. "Here, you Tpm, come 
and put your shoulder to the wheel 
and help to turn it over." I

"Them goes the train, Master 
Duke—what’ll I .do about Miss 
Olive?" cried the lad, putting out 
wonderful spurts of strength under 
the catt and trying to turn it over.

“I don’t know—a pretty fellow ÿou 
are for a lady's charioteer! ”

“Could she ride old Jack?"
“No," snapped Duke; "you and

°uy go and meet her ni>(i ... ... 
up wit* the. donkey ” ^ com<>

oTb^: rdL'

the stttC te ^Oueh°hyer.rUSh0d "*> 

Good afternoon, Olive i*m , , 
you ve come,” sairi . ' ' 1 “l tfhul
^d8 white Tor UkC a
tO teetr^te^ 'Vh‘Stli"G <* 

rort.U^t,we°ZjinS ,he donkev
and ,gL IV" V -T" °” th« '»«d

..y™,’ UP«R into n ditch'"
And Ellie too ?”

“Know what?”
orVt^VL8 81,8 wa* washed

mck on that terrible after-
^No 2 l7b0y in a whisper" 

No, no no!” so Olive protested 
a* they went round the corner to 

Markhan, and the don- 
key and cart waited for them

IVow, Guy, do the «vil and mtro- 
duro us to this lady,” said DuV 
with a solemn bow to the puppet 
wthic* Guy did with the air a 
courtier. Oh! a courtly party thev 
were, surely, as they truVd VV

mVh 7lth POm dejected Jack and tus broken knees dragtine nl“„

rort ?V6ro SVSary' fflory inrort, T«m banished to follow as best
teVLs W,th her t™nk and be-

thi„'V0Frd!" -"My little Olive!” 
tws IVOS how the wee wanderer was
takVVV her UnC,°'s arms, thence 
teiiffli to the nursery. But she wept 
with a child s woe over the suppored 
fete of Elite, when she saw™ 
”™ldy chair, her empty bed, and 
m,f8ed her silvery tongue 
, the morrow Guy came early 
to fetch Olive to see his mamma, to 
art ore* more in the bay window 

“> pay a visit to his pets. As 
tor Niger, he eyed the little girl 
rather shyly with his bright black 
fy®®; ^ut Sliverwing fluttered down 
upon her sboumer, as she was wont 
to do with Ellie.

^xx>k> Guy,..«he thinks I’m El 
-1e/ the deWghted child.

No, returned Guy gravely; “Sil. 
verwmg would never make that mis-

“How do you know?"
toved poor Ellie 

rorei ,7Uy WaS missing his friend 
soreljr this morning, with Olive come 
hack, and she still lost to, them ail—
It hurt liim to speak her name.

A Silence fell as Olive stroked the 
dove, and out of the silence came hei 
request, "Guy, may I call Silver- 
wj.ng my very own?”
rri£h’ .01ivv’ how ^ you a»k ?” 
cried heart-sore Guy»; "she never 
could be Miyo'ne’s but hers "

“Very well, then, l won’t want 
her—I 11 try not; and, Guy—"

Well? said Guy, half petulantly 
I promised Aunt Olive soanothinir 

—not to be selfish.”
“A very good promise, if you kbep 

it—but, Olive, that wasn't keeping it 
to ask for Silverwing.”

“No, and—"
Mrs. Rainsford now joined them 

it was something like the dear old 
days to sdt in the summer-house 
Guy at his mother's feet. Olîve at 
her side, if only Ellie had .been there 
to nestle in her lap. -

“Mamma, could you sing us aome- 
tihri'ng, do you think? something just 
a little Bad, you know, because of—” 
so far Guy spoke his request, halting 

.BJt^the dear name as at something sn-

His mother stroked his head as it 
rested on her knee, and looking awa.v 
over the sea, sang weakly, yet most 
sweetly, as in gentle response —

‘Come out, little maiden, come o,it 
to me,’

Called a fair mermaid o'er Vhe deeo 
blue Sea,

As she reared her head from the rain
bow foam,

And the deep, deep depths of her 
ocean home.

But the maiden answered, 'No, here 
I stay;

Why do you call me away, away?’
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‘Do! I call thee to Bee my ocean- 
cave.

With its coral floor, which the waiters 
lave,

And gem-decked roof, the rich spoils 
of the sea;

Oh! why wilt tiiou tarry? Come 
out to me.”

But the maid still answered, ‘Nay» 
here I stay:

Why will you tempt me from home 
away?’

bind thy hair,
Of ocean green fabric thy robe shall 

be—
Oh, a mermaid's life is boundless and 

free ! ’
Then the maiden launched on the 

emerald foam, I
From her childhood’s loves and her 

childhood’s home.

‘One aad little heart ’mid the mer
maid band

Ever hungered and sighed for home 
and land;

One votre came ringing across the

‘Ob, wavelets, carry me home again,’
And anon, white arms in the gloam

ing bore
A dead little maiden to the sandy 

shore.”
( To be Concluded. )

Will Build Ten Little Chapels.

“Then the mermaid beckoned with 
jewelled hand,

And her siren call echoed in to land, 
Come out, little maid, on the toss

ing sea;
Come^out, little laggard, come out

Still the maiden tarried, the maiden 
stayed,

‘Nay, I dare not venture, ’ was all she 
said.

" ‘Come out, and I’ll deck thee with 
jewels rare.

And with priceless sea pearls I’ll

( From Extension. ). 
May was kind to u»w in spite 

" ‘ behold,the weather, for
of

-— •• —as she slip
ped off in a bedraggled mackintosh 
and with a last shake of her umbrel
la at the chilled and drenched coun
try, she thought of Church Extension 
and dropped a little gift into our 
lap, which made sunshine in spite 
of leaden clouds and torrents. We 
have had our first good-sized legacy.
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